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WOMAN THE HOME SEWING AD VICE
IS THE 'CLOTHES CENSOR' A BOON

;' OR JUST AN IMPERTINENCE?
Recent Action Taken by Certain Large Companies

X Makes One Wonder Whether an Overdressed
Damsel Is Necessarily Incompetent

got In h, No. 42 car tho other
, ywjrnlne. bound for" her dally toll.

WWj.inn short and, almost child.
Mt In her delicate contour. Her blit
tows, eyes were Accentuated by arched

of beautifully penciled brown
thrt, properly ptuclced to tho fashionable
fcftir llhw. A Up (tick had lenf Its fresh- -

to tho mouth, turning tho petulant
Cwa44'a bow into a blurb of scarlet on a.

halk-whlt-o backs-roun-

Kr clothes were tho kind Rlrls leave
! for. "Fearful and wonderful" Is tKe
wy . woman of taste would describe
them. A blouse 'of thin flesh-colore- d

reorcette revealed her Immature angular
shoulders and narrow cheat. A taffeta
Wit, very full ot tho hips and reaching;

far above tho tops of her daintily clocked
Ilk stockings reveajed stllt-llk- e limbs

and slender anklet. A broad ocarf of near
tmoleskin was thrown over her shoulders,
the long ends hanging down to the kneesi In front An Infinitesimal hat. which

' would liavo been Invisible except for tho
) yards and yards of passlonato purplo veil- -
i Ins; that enswathed It, brought out tho
j rcao and white of her complexion and tho
tawny yellow of' her golden locks.

"Whatnlce hair she gets." remarked a
masculine Jokesmltli ha; she., passod by,
leaving fn her w'ako tho odoc of some
pungent perfume.

That any sane, hard-heade- businessm

man would Intrust tho correspondence of
his office' to a girl who dressed llko this
seemed unbelievable. That she could
quip herself to hold down a Job was

vequaily Incredible, put evidently such
fw 'tho case. Sfio got oft at Thirteenth

YflI Chestnut and skipped into one of the
pJmny largo beehives of business that
fssark the block.'

business women really need a censorf'yHTDo
their clothes? Tho Bell Telephone

nitra III."V..V.O M"M

ii

T (t f !. nb tu w 1

all to Editor of Tl'rltn on on of the paper.,
ft.4Dear Madam If Question in In vnur tin.,wyum ju ttny47 lei me Knowwno nas cnarra

Jf tho lunch room In tho Wont Philadelphia High
iPenoqll An answer would bo re- -

fvviTea.
fc.Miss
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SIRS. C. 8.
Emma Emedley Is In charge of all

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
ITelpcd Little Girls

danT thanks ffir rlvtna nv uAArmmm
II. and Mr. J. TV Uv m iii.i. i.i. .L

ikon up Oerman In school. They were mucheaaea. ii invia at jeaat a couple of dollartT aehiol lMwilra. M.vh. ..m. .Uw -- ..
ble to help somebody. I only wish thira warsbr good peoplellkoMheae In tha world. My
Ktla slrl said. "When wa are blc wo will alwaysara what wa don't want and give. It to othera."- n- -.

Tf

xou ocgin to nee Uio Harvest already of
tie seed eowed In faith, hope and love by
'Hr Your arlrls could not lcnrn

Jfci a better school life lessons they will
aver forget. . Believe that thero are hun- -

reds and thousands of lust such rood
lopls scattored over tho world, people who
6 the good set before them trladlv and
kankfully "for love's sako," expecting no
ward In kind. The Helping Hand Corner.

souia cure trie worst case of pessimism
ssmois to naraan nature. I could write
lames UDon the theme.t :

Generous Supply
you ior aetima ma anoea from Mm a

ft r?c,T'?. of whiu and a pair of pan
jajw ciotn-to- p anoea. una also cava ma
fJ4uM

Getg

drcai. Bha waa
Mail bow thankful I arat arand ladyl

Mrts.

linen

k?i'Aa usual, the end of the week must have
Joy bells to brace us for another week's

Mbora. refrain with difficulty from
Meplng them musically all the
wpekl

Gave Silk
'In reply your Utter I win y I havo writ- -

jm 19. m, i, ana Mm ner huk piece.

fT.Brlef and "pertinent!

I
F. K,

to

o. t.
I mav ndit nnrl

r.sitaracterlatle of the writer's way of living
Srtlie golden rule. To hear of an opportunity
I'lrC helping another, mum with her swift
rjatocharge of the duty and letting talk of It
Pffid there. But we are pleased that she let
MM catch the chime of the belli

Live Out of
T wrata hafnra. AfTarlna m.n.ln.a ....Ik

"1oea. aakla braces a.id a pair of Toutnt ma tha nam of soma one wantlnc mu- -
aMft. nyf Mmum en m.fl.a V U...

I

4Td no answer. Now hero la where tho rub
Bf" I?-- . "-- naa '"PMun would not ask' It, sand aYerythlnc The crutches

irera seat as soon aa I cot the atampa. and tJC

Pieces

Must Doors

crutches.

vta a lovely Irom the one who received. If at any time a or tent shAnlit
.offered, may I ask you to slva my name?

ce

freely.

n my eniiaren nava weak lunca and mustIn tho ODan. Tha veunnr of tha twn h
only pet ha naa 9tr owned a hen!

bless tha II. C.I la tha prayer ot your
sown shot-I- n and frlond. MllH. E. II. r.liJjtt me say and without the least In- -

THE WOMAN
Xaaiers uno dttir help trlth thrir drrea

Hma ewi aaarttw eomunk-(iltoti- s fo Ilia
a4oM Kmnmrt. cam ot thm Kditar at thm

isan'i fast, the Lvexixo Ledger.

."TTTHATmrEn may be said of' fashion's
i yV vagarlos-wwbeth-er It be furs In mid- -

, Munmer and georgette crepe In midwinter
; aft has at last distinguished herself by be--
iac wholly and consistently rational. Kor,

; W the ahop windows, conspicuously dla- -

(aya4 of their attractiveness as
wall aa their expenslveneas, are the most
Hwaottuvtlrig woolen dreasea for winter.
tTbat fussy wool that formerly disported

ttftt on the collar and cuffs of gayly col-Lt-

sweater peats Jiaa been turned to a
purpose. It Is fashioned Into heaps

tMBtnattnaT bits ot apparel. There are
sport hats of the furry fabric, knit

' In charming simplicity, with a flat
bow fer trimming.
frookat They aa made In lovaly

ITKCHEDaCHER

rr.riy atverytning

'no orv. know3
mIiW4. If--.

r

Company thinks so. They huva put the
ban on what the eloquent Mr. Sunday
calls "frizzy-heade- d XAzztes." To provo
that they tntAn what they say, they have,
an official censor, a woman whose duty
It is to lilro nono but girls whoso appear-anc- o

is satisfactory. Every big company
whose business requires girls in the ag-
gregatelargo flocks of them may soon
be yelling for a "censoress."

Tho reason Is not entirely the attitude
of the girls themselves. It lies also In
the fact that the men In the offices with
them are distracted from their work by
these modern Queens of Sheba. Isn't this
a confession of weakness on tho part of
the men? If their caliber Is such that a
well-turne- ankle and a baby staro attraot
their wandering glances in the office, isn't
the same thing likely to occur outside the
office, too?

I remember hearing of a well-know- n

Now York publisher, owner of a famous
newspaper syndicate, who hatod fat men
so bitterly that he would go around and
"flro" every fat man who happened to
enter his employ. This censorship seems
to mo to bo similar In' principle. You
can't stop girls from powdering and paint-
ing any mora than you can reduce the
spacious at man by "firing" him.

And Is it qulto fair to Judge a
abllltlos by her looks? I have seen
"dolled-up- " girls whoso solo ambition was
to succeed In tho careor they had chosen.
And I liavo seen demuro, quiet little
misses whose only object In entering the
business world was to get a husband,
r There's no such tiling as something for
nothing in tho business world. And the
ability to hold down a Job is irrespective
of appearances you Just have one, or
you haven't.

Is censorship really necessary?

T?.l!n. t..
T, a.v mi; 1VUIUU11H ago

. tMdrni communications
; Woman's. Vare. side only.

thankfully
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letter
hammock

.

becauea.

girl's

the lunch rooms In the public schools. Tou
can find her at the Boys Central High
School after school opens. A letter sent to
her at that address will reach her.

All rommanlratlana sddreaeed to Marlonnorland should Inclose n tamped,
rnretopo and a cllpplns ot thaarticle In which yoa aro Intemted.

tentlon of objecting to the rule which our
valued member enunciates that there are
two sides to the prepayment of postage
when large articles are forwarded. Until aparcel Is weighed at the office the senderdoes not know how much she must pay
for It, and cannot therefore appraise thoprospective recipient as to the amount ofpostago due her. And there Is always thechance that tho negotiations will fallthrough or that tho gift may miscarry.Clearly then, the one who would availJierself of the offer should express willing-nes- sto defray expenses of transportation,
and inclose what she thtnka It may coatby the time Bhe receives It. This appliestp cases like the foregoing. When, asorten happens, the donor expresses before-hand a willingness to pay postage or freleht.the way Is cletr. Wa must do our utmostto secure tho hammocks for th rie.ii.....
children. And a real toy for the youngerboy would not bo amisa.

s
Fond Hopes Realired

I bare lust received a most beautiful camerafrom Mr. b. S.IIow can e
I'.h'sTl SVLT.'ffl.'?.'!.''' ." f.r m.T
It mn th. """?""-.- . J""
wwn to conve:
jovei:

express In
mV at....il.- - .ill.1wilt. If wl 1 .fc"7

ri t.f.....H "ai:'"-Ta'"'- .' "r.? .ti aeai' 'i "Q rJl. we couia nver afford eoeipenelve a luxury. I know we will have of

and now my fond hopes are reallitha
work,

mnlhapa

aendlnror a
dear Corner every success In Its' splendid

EntTM A A

An echo In which thero Is never a dis-
cordant note. It Is pure Joy throughout,
and should gladden the soul of the nobleman who conferred the great happiness.
One does not get a camera every day orevery year I We congratulate all the parties
to...th.8 netlon, and also the Corner,which has had the privilege of aotlnr uagent and coworker.

Foreign Stamps to Give
r tncloee a few stamra for Arthur S. If theraare boys Who would Ilka to Indiananesa. Malay, eto.. atampa. I will sendthem. If they write aaytnar what kind they

and slrlnc their full addreases. E. M HThe foreign stamps went forthwith toucky Arthur S. As lucky will be the
who make choice of any of thestamps named by our correspondent.

WHO SEWS
pastel shadlnxs, with soft, woolly hairssUndlug up all over It like a pussy's fursignificant, yet modish. Collars and cuffsare made of a contrasting shade, and stylesInclude the best lines of the successful.EavS en0U'h

'wWr.A.V!want slva a
!D.tou,fl, " m' rtwtoi0rBffffi5

nkyaisV"" wouM reu - 'isar.v?11
Ilronxe or Havana brown shoes withgaiter tops of dove-colore-d broadcloth arequite emart thla season. Dark brownchangeable buttons add a pltaslnr notaThe broadcloth Is waterproof, which lipractical, as well as smart.
Beaver looks best with brown.

.R"'?1!!lJmTrr. m nklor a Russian blousedreaa
Hint .i'V.tf-'-H' F"1?"'- - tall and-- .i .,v....c iv u Bomewnal pale. Iwould Ilka to have aomathlns different on thli" aoHia nuia turn of belt or collar that iidistinctive, it you
of, this kind that you kI.,""
will be slad ta hear of It.

Mr,

"." anrthtoa;,u ma anops, l
By all tuaana have your blouae d,

with a deep yoko front and back,
fflnlabed off by hemstitching. This is thenewest ot the many Russian blouse styles
In dark material. Hemstitched tucks addharm to the skirt. At the bottom of thetunlo have three bands of brown mara-
bout, slightly wired. A soft chemisette andMar of d chWon, beaded in pale
WJ?' n brtru- - green beads,distinction You can buy tha beadina-deatga-s

and do tha work, or have It done
Wi nia

sasr-Ta- ? j. art ;ii.d?:
M. . W,

Ohallla or albatreas naks a bewamltag
u i is saw a gooa warn Wevurlal,
Nt. twaty. Oom tJ thmm nit

aWononos wewM M aWtlgatfcttar
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

. SATIN FROCK FOR WEAR ,

THE sketch shows the new Jacket effect and drapery at the side of the sldrt. Thecomes In sizes from to 44. It Is made of heavy satin and has a fold ofwhite georgette crepe at tho neck. The name fabric forms Uie collar. Tho sidedrapery Is lined with white satin, which forms an effective contrast. The waist closesIn surplice fashion and Is finished with a handsome silk ornament. The sleeves areattached to the lining one of the fall fashions and are mado of satin. They terminate
in a bell at the waist and form a deep cuff which fastens with Bilk buttons. The skirthangs In graceful lines. This may bo had In navy blue and black. Other colors may
be ordered. Price, I37.G0.

A handsome soft panno velvet hat lined with velvet adds a charming note any
costume. The new changeable ribbon with n gold edge run through a braided buckloat the how adds a touch of fashion. Trice, J16.B0. i' The name of the shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by tho
Editor of the Woman's Pnge, Leooeii, 608 Chestnut street The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope .and must mention the date on
which the article appeared.

GEORGE LONG WILL TELL
EXPERIENCES WITH DOPE

Inasmuch Mission Head Inspired by
Evening Ledger Series

George Long, head of the Inasmuch Mis-
sion, 1011 Locust street, will tell of his ex-

perience as a "dope" fiend In sermons en-

titled "Dope" at services this evening and
tomorrow morning at the mission. A re-

cent series of articles In tho Kveninq
Ledger, detailing Increase of the narcotic
drug scourge In this cltr. has Inspired Mr.
Long to unfold his experience the hope
that the public will see the need of an Im-

mediate remedy for the evil.
For twelve years Mr. Long was a smoker

of opium : for three years he used morphine
and for three years he was a cocaine addict.
He was converted at the Galilee Mission
several years ago, and cured himself of the
"dope" habit without medical aid. His cure
Is considered one of tho marvels of the
medical world In this city.

Mr. Long contends that a "dope" fiend
cannot hope for a permanent cure unless
he accepts Divine aid.. During the year
that Mr. Long was undergoing his cure he
tested and strengthened his will power by
sleeping each night with a bottle of cocaine
within easy reach.

"At any time,' ho said, "I could have
stopped the hellish pains that tortured my
body by reaching out and uncorking that
little bottle. But I fought It through until
I no longer craved for the drug. Now I
could handle morphine, heroin and cocalpo
without feeling the slightest desire to use
the stuff."

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Tha Rev. Armand Miller, pastor of St.

Mark's Lutheran Church, will preach both to-
morrow mornlns and evenln. Doctor Miller has
just returned from a vacation.

Tha rtev. Pr. Russell If. Conwall. pastor of
tha llaptlst Temple, will deliver two sermons
tomorrow. Probably one of tha largest thrones
In tha city turned out laat Sunday to hear tha
popular clergyman apeak, and another large
congregation la axpected tomorrow.

A unique advertising series of sermons will be
started tomorrow evening at the Mesitah Luth-
eran (Friendly) Church. Bliteenth and Jeffer-ao- n

streets, by the Rev, Daniel E. Welgle, tha
Doctor Wetgle will choose for his?aator.advertising; slogans. Tha topic tomorrow

night will 'Tha Kirst Thins In the Mornlnr."
referring to tha fcBLio Limes.

Tha Iter. William II. Cooke, former pastor of
tba American Churoh In Manila, will address the
I'reebyterlan mlnlatera Monday morning, at
their regular meeting In Wltherspoon Hail, on
'Three Layers of Religion In tha Philippines,"

Tha Dreiel Diddle Til ble Classes, composed of
railroad employes, will hold three rallies in
ValUraore tomorrow. Tha delegation, from -- this
cltr will Include C. K. Webb, chief director of the
railroad work In, northern Delaware. Pennsyl-
vania and New Torkl J, W, Gardner, director
of tha work In southern Delaware, Maryland and
Virglnlai Samuel Smith, In charge of the work
In Philadelphia, and . Da Witt Jobborn. In-
ternational director of Aald sitenslon work pf
tha Middle Bible Classes.

Tha Rev, Thomas B. .Tyler, pastor of the
Churoh of Qod, wilt speak at the North Ilranch
of tha M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock on "A Crooked Nail." Miss A, Ken.
body will sing.

Tha Rsv, Dr. Elmer K. Holms, pastor of thaCalvary Methodist Church Forty-eight- h street
and staltlmora avenue, will preach at hie home
coarse tomorrow in spue oi raol that ha
was warned asatnst . doing so by physicians.

Tha Rev. Dr. Bdwli
Broad, VernonSt. Jtaimrreustreets, at 11

Hevt wtlt hriid,
and Mount

e'eloeK eo ' Aa was Ills t'us- -
Ibh." and at B on
Uldst, Herman wldaa!
recital la tha evening,

Dslk In

weiranaer in uur
111 siva organ

Dr. Clarenoe E. Macartney will preach twice
tomorrow at tha Area Street Presbyter an
Uaurrvu' " sermon In tha mornlns will be soat John tha Ranrfat ufcJTT.Oreataeae

kut Afterward' wHl ba the tanta of hi. 71
nfeg tsulo. Aon Dougherty will give Wausue) arsan raettal before tha night eorVks

A Picture
A Uttle and a ! grew lane

That oe4 m a oamrnsn wUe j
A distant, dreary, A'.m slue ohala

Of mountains etroUng every a44..

A bsn a aksasi sa satUi so falsa. .
me savem, so son, ap a

JaL 4ssawing asUi Use
wm mmi '

lilt ,l'"c,jTUr-i;- i ksaStS3sQmwaxisv2
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MRS WILLIAM n. BERHY DIES

Wifq of Philadelphia Port Collector
Apoplexy Victim

CHESTER, Pa..' Sept 10. Mrs. Susan
Schofield Berry, sixty-tw- o years old, wifeof William H. Berry, of this city, Collectorof tho Port of Philadelphia nnd a formerState Treasurer, Is dead at tho home
of a girlhood chum, Mrs. Anna Mllllgan,
at Crlaneld, Md. Death was due to apo-
plexy.

Mrs. Berry suffered a stroke on Thurs-day night and Mr. Berry and son. Homer,
hurried to Crfsfleld. Believing that Mrs.Berry was recovering. Mr. Berry came to
Chester and upon arriving hero learned his
wife had succumbed to a second stroke.

Gain Admission to Seminary
Following is the list of young men whopassed the entrance examinations and willbe admitted to the Theological Seminary

of St, Charles Borromeo, at Overbrook
Daniel A Boyle, Daniel I. MoDermott, Lad-lsla-

Dudk, Harold Hoban, LadlslausDombroskl, James Staats, Joseph McCad-de- n.

Edward Burke. Edward MoTague, JohnMcKenna, Joseph Herron, Stanislaus Nor-buta- a,

Edward O'Malley, John Cartln. Wil-
liam Magee, Paul Bradley, William Leahy,
Caslmlr Lawnlcsak, Michael Kllker, WilliamQrubb, Joseph Callaghan. Edwin Horn.John Barron, John Hughes, John nowan.
Leo Sohwars, Michael Metro, Alphonsus
Astaskaukas, Joseph Kenny, Aloyslus Con-le- y,

Thomas McCrossen, John Broa-a-
Joseph McPeak, Anthony Doyle. JohnAloyslus Coffey, Daniel Reynolds,Josoph McCullough and John McCulIough

nrxioiouB notices
llaptl.l

BAPTIST and Serka sts '
RUSSELL ,11 cSnwelL will """"'Mornlnr. 10:S0 evening, 7:30.
SlttS. !ik lilJClarenoe Reynolds. Dlr.

CHESTNUT HTltKICT IIAPTIUT CHURCH '
Chestnut st. west of eOtb.
OEOROB D. ADAMS. D, D Pa.tor.JitB a. m. Brotherhood of A. and i

Sermon by7:45 p. and Bermon by I'""'
Lutheran

ST, MARK'S LUTHERAN CHURCHflprlng Oarden at, above 18th.
.VfaV5' ARMAND MILLER. D,
D3r:lMTh.'?!-"0rn"- " "?',

Preebyterlan

ARCH 8TBKET CHURCH, I8TH A ARCH
REV. CLARENCE EDWARD MACAnTNEr
10:18 "THE PgEAJJJES.S OF JOHN THE

"BUT AFTERWARD

Wnlc5Sao'aVt5.h.it.:,rDv,ic:..wm

1'reUetaot Kyjarqaal

Rev. DAVID M. HTEEI.B. Rector.IIHirt a,, m . --Mn.nln, V.- -- V-- ,.

:00 P. m- - No at ternooa
m Raster will breach.

Berinth Day Adrentlst
g HKLL KTWtNALT

Meetlnga avsry night, Come.

Unitarian
OWaUNTOWN UNITAKIAN, SOfJUSryTcheU

MfeHan.o

aftEM3S
WPfViLNT iMCl4TW.

IHL aaa.
atawT ftulidSi:

DEATH OF DR. E. R. FELL

Physician, Broker and Veteran of Civil

War Dies

Dr, Edward Tteese Fell, physician and
broker and a veteran ot the Civil War,
died last night at 10 o'clock at his apart-

ments In the Clinton, Tenth street below
Spruce. He had been 111 for several weeks.

Doctor Fell was born In Philadelphia
September 1, 1139. He received an aca-dem- lo

education at Union Academy, In this
city, and later was graduated from the
Phllarlelnhla. Pnltea-- a nf Pharmacy. He re
ceived his dt'gree as a doctor of medicine
from the University of Pennsylvania.

During (he Civil War Doctor Fell was
an assistant surgeon In the Union Army.
After the war he became resident physician
at th Knlsconnl llosnllal. On the death
nf his father, In 186$, he gave up his medi-

cal practice and became associated with
his brother In the brokerage business es-

tablished by his father, lleeoe D. Fell. They
were first located at 303 Walnut street and
afterward at SOS Walnut street.

Doctor Fell was a member of the Art
Club slnco Its Incorporation nnd was deeply
Interested In the Philadelphia Home for
Incurables. He had been a member of the
advisory finance committee ot that Insti-
tution since 192 and was Its chairman for
many years. He was a rrember of St
Stephen's Episcopal Church.

AUTUMN HES0RTS

roCONO MOUNTAINS

'saaWEsS

ra

BUCKWOOD

INN
Ftfcprocrf.SnMKosDfllMKfy

For the Autumn Guest
An Opportunity

Ideal fall resort affording excep-
tional accommodations and serv-

ice. Situated in private paik of
10,000 acres, embracing moun-
tains, streams and wide view of
Delaware Valley.
Modern construction and - ap-

pointments. Every outdoor rec-
reation. Guests permitted use of
the famous Golf Course of the
Shawnee Country Club by in-

troduction. Trap shooting.

llockJet en Ifautit
A. J. MURPHY)
C.V. MURPHY Man

AU LAVREL HOUSE. LalewU. K X

WHITE MOUNTAINS. N. IT.

Autumn Is Glorious
AT

BRETTON WOODS
WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

GOLF TENNIS MOTORING
HORSEBACK RIDING

THE MOUNT PLEASANT
OrKN UNTIL OCTOBER 2D.
C. J. Dunphy, Manarjer.

THE MOUNT WASHINGTON

OPEN UNTIL OCT. 18TH
D. J. Trudeau, Manager.

ItAILROADS: Throuch service via N. T.,
N. If. & II. It. It. and II. A M. R. R.

ATLANTIC .CITY, N. J.

f l)CJTOfir. x'yir,'t''
aijra&juL JUfcjreetf iras aet a rvew stam

ofservlce.comfortjjbeM
IAR0E8T nREPBWWCTHOTttWJtoWXJj,

THE LEADING REbOOT HOTEL Of THt WORLD

MartoiiyiiSkiilieiin
CITY.N.rJ.

OWNCRSHIP MJUUneftfaCMT..
WMtTE SOWS COMPANY

STEAMBOATS

LAST ALL-DA- Y TRIP
Of tho Season

75-Mi- le Trip Down the Bay
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 17th

Adults, 50c Children, 25c
Steamer Queen Anne

Leares Arch Street Wbarf OrOO A. M.
Htopptns at Illlllnrsport and Chester

Last Evening Trip of the Season
TONIGHT

Up the Beautiful Delaware
Three-Dec- k Iron Steamer

QUEEN ANNE
'Beat leates Arch Street Wharf BtlB I. M,
Adults, 35c Children, 20c

DANCING

WAGNER DANCING
ITM NORTH BROAD I'lIONB DM. 834

SCHOLAR NIGHTS
Monday, Tueeiar and Thursday6 Reception yed. & Sat. Evei.
Prtvatj L.Mona Noon to If P. U,

Red Letter Dance
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 20th

thriving Orchestra of 10 MUBctfNS

Barret'ilO B, Troubadour.
Continuous Dancln and Entertainment

LOESER'55 won thkatbh bujq.

BEGINNERS' CLASS
Tuesday and Friday Orckeetra

RECEPTIONS
Monday, Wednesday, Sat'd'y Evgs.

riUVATE .TJMrSONS AV tR UVaWtNO
Prtrf. Frfk J. Qymu, btinietor

STWOIXY1 VKIVA7J. XJMSON8. $f.

.KM
r&s'tiii:

XWIPHS?

the beat way to have a, cozy home is to h. t.
nroDerlv heated with a VA15SAR HOT UATriv

BOILER. It orovidea a amount of heat wlik i:..i
fuel consumption because the corrugated fire pot gives aieatine
SUliavc uiiu'uiiiu Kiuaiu uimi uiu v,i,.
types. Easy and clean to operate, too,

will not get out of order.

Tou should Insnct this perfect fixture. It Is sold
under the Fleck Sros. Co. guarantee Writs for
full particulars or visit our easily reached City
Showrooms.

snownooMS
44.46-t- s SO N. Sth St.

ii ni i

Elocution Saletmanthlp
Joarnatlim Dramatic Art
Mind Building Authonhlp

Fore of personality, fullness
f knowledse. rlrldneaa of con

caption, armpathelto apprecia-
tion and Invincible loalo ara tba
essentials not only of Oratory,
but of success In any vocation.
Thera are few Orators, few blably
successful people, becauea these
qualities are not inherited In suff-
icient degree and because Education
mada no sclentla effort to ".trans-the-n

these qualities.
The New Education of Nefl

Collesa In all cases craaUy In-
creases tha power of these essen-
tials and advances men and
women commercially, socially and
personally.

Dr. Neff has written a hooklel
on 'The New Education and Suc-
cess." which we will mall on
application. Fall Term October
2d; classes forming--; mornlns.
afternoon nnd evenlna. Call, write
or phone Rpruce S218. OOlce' open
avenlnsa 8 to 0.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

Secretarial
Two-ye- ar course which high school
graduates may complete in one year.

Ask tor Catalog
Thone, Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNlVERSITir
Broad St., below Berks

Philadelphia

FRIENDS SELECT SCHOOL
IIOYH 140 N. 18th Nt. UIRLH

"Almost a Country School" on the Parkway,,
A thoroughly modern day school with over two
centuries of worthy tradltlona. Elementary and
High School departments. Emphasis on Droad
general culture and simple Christian living, with
regard for the needs and aptttudea of each child.
Opena Tenth Wo. 2d. WALTEIl W. HAVIIAID.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its Elementary Bchoola offer graded

courses of education from kindergarten to col-
lege. Write for Tear Hook. Schools open 10th
mo. 2d. Enroll now.

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D Principal
1BTH AND ItACH STS.. PHILADELPHIA

University of Pennsylvania
Wharton School of Finance and Commerce

EVKNINO COTJRNES
Iteglstratlon 7 lo B Pi M. Sept. 18 to SO.except Saturday.

Accounting, Finance, Advertising and Selling.

rlUUlDKLrillA TUrtNOEJIEINDE
School reopens for fall and winter terms,same data aa publla schools. Gymnastics, Ger-man, drawing, needlework and swimming to

children. T to 15 years, for la per year. Enrollyour children now, llroad and Columbia.

TEACnKRS WANTFJJ. roeltlona waiting.
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU. 1003 Market.

OERMANTOIYN, TA.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
SCHOOL OFFICB OPEN

10 WO. 8D. DAILT
flTANLET R. TARNAX.U Principal.

.yTi,... ' "- - , wuiiujo, mm luoaerati
Vi r' ni'usfcSl

THE SCHOOL

MUSICAL ART
1824

faaulty of Umlnent allDeBiI'
Sept li.

z

ILECKIJROS,

Oratory

K

Baruee atreet. itu, aasaawataasaar Tth, Inualasta
Are., SfBanaa.soat ArtUf
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Education
Wa train students for roodtlona as Stenograpbers. BwttVnC.

wo aeryo Experts as taaK
Q1,rt"- moderate. Day and

Kr'lf5t8.choo "Ttamber Itregister nowj
Strayer's Business. Collen

w;int 884 "" llam "s-f- t

Young I.adlea and Girls i

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1808 BrnCCR ST. .Iwenty.fourth mrPrimary. Junior and Senior DenertmnuUttle boys from 0 to 10 years ofcolved In the Primary School. Certificate aajaZ

to Mount Holyoka. Smith, Swarthmore. vSSand Wollesley. Roof garden and arranashSrSirs. logman. Miss Jones, rrlncTsala.
AnDMORE. PA. Third year.

Montessorl-Klndergarte- n receives children at.tween the ages of 8 and 6. The Primary Scantadrolta bova between, tho ago ot 10 and gUisto

Mrs. Lyman, Miss Steen. Prlnclpalt. j,

BWABTnMOHE. TA.
THE HART LYON SCHOOL A Country Seaiaf

In a College Town. College Prep. CerUf. wKGeneral and Finishing Courses. Oppor. for sir
etudr. One teacher to every all glrla. OpeB-ea- r
elMsrms. SBvkfl OABUSS. Jr.Urts to Hi II.M.Crlt.A.B.jrVa.
ces Box 1508.Hwarthaiar.3i

OTERBBOOK. PA.
MISS BATWARD'8 SCIIOOL FOK GIRTS'OurbrOOk. Phlla.. Pa. Cullers Pranar.iaSpecial Courses. Junior and Musical Depttv

""""i tva. Muniuiw ocianca, Lirfs,, .
Jr."" "2r.J,ull1.. xiaia. fjjpwra. uerionWynnettald. Mlsa 8., Janat SaywardV Prise

Y.
M.
C.
A.

'1431
Arch St.
Booklets

on
request.

Young Ken afld Boys

vvnrviwn '' ' I
saw aea, a, AalaVMIeH'U

graded courses
Ing bora and men to fill
and well-pai- d boes
keeping and posltlua
Strong English courses. Efflettst

Bureau. Teachers en .
trained, TuNJm
mod. 128 othtr rxmrn.

llmfc.
Day School opens Sept. ItEvening School Oct, X .

Spring Institute
Broad Spring Telia.

Machine Shop Practice Driwtai
Pattern Shop Practice Free HandDrawlag
Ariinm-u- c. Aigeora

TVITHERSPOON

September

61

sep.oom.sort.

Central ScW?
Thoroughly preaar."

responsHU
stenographle,

Employment
experienced

high-grad- e
Engineering, Preparatory,

Garden
Garden.,

Automobile Electricity
Architectural

nnk anrt Parlftrtlal m

and Geometry. Illustration '"
exceptional facilities ann cqulpmiey and Evening. Illustrated
MAIIER PREPARATORY SCnOOL

College, Law and'Medlclne.
Rvr. ins.

TV tun

men.

and

For
ill.uu. Day IT3 per I

Reference.

BETHLEllrai. PA.
D all n a r tocLaienem rreparaiory ocnoati

prepares ror leaaing colleges. Kit. grounss
ainicuo iieias. nnw oiags. uaaaicgue on.,
John D.

IIORDENTO'U-N- . N. J.
BORDENTOWN MILITART INSTITUTE

persaaaluur neauniui location, iamur'ms.methods of instruction and modified grstei
mllltarv .v.l.n h... avmmatrlAal

physically, morally for collesrir
uslneee. Write for catalogue. The Mpal, JJoracatown-on-tne-Delawar- N.J. j

wg)Mim&3gm
COMBS

CONSERVArORyOFM(J J
I 11 Year Opens "II18tli. loll

A School of Individual Instruction
Theoretical nnrl Annllnit T1 ran !, T..nv.t ,i.. i i- - n..au'. .,rr,,H a..w,,v US1II. a SlVBiClJT Him m wiis"

h,f.!!,,,i? tVnff,i,.,hAd Acuity, methods. instruction
cus cojnninou witn xnouet4

f)

nU rt'n,tl" notaJ.S&nT '0?,
if""'1" laeniltyj CJllbert Rajnolds Hugh A. Clark.

Nelson A'rT.'.'.'t 2fh,,dr,'ok'. y,oIln Il-r- H.nSby.
tori and'tra nsd ? inSh. aTaduat.s ot the Conssrvf.

ftnd Bound P1olc- - Ithod.
All tiro rinViaa snnt..

Muslo supc-rvlsTo-

n. iV TuS'Vd15?,knye7nSS?1nr.TrCher"' PUW'

?a,.ly Technlo Supervised Practice.hTnS. for om.: d.l.-UU-

A School ef EHthmlasm, Loyalty aad SuceessOur mustmud Year Book will be mailed upon wu.st.uujujsut UAYNOLDS COMBS, Director
mi.&.3l a. uro,d street
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